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II.

.

. W. TILTOK. KiUo * > nd LMge-

o.MINOE

.

MENTION ,

Uelttr , merchant tailor , for EM goods

Sco Oocko A Morgan's 50o , 75o nnd

1.00 ftbltts.

The Eplecopallan ladles had their Boolo

last evening In Masonic hall.-

J.

.

. E. Horton now wcara the star for-

merly

¬

worn by Officer Caslck on the
police force.

32 doz. Ladlcs'jMo rlno Underwear

50o worth 753 at Oooko vfe Morgan ,

The Sunday schools of the city nro tt-

nnlto In a p'cnlc to bo given on Wedaes

day of next weok.

John Tomploton kas a now pot In th
form of n horned Toxna toad. Ho I

getting the toad ' broken.

The Council BltrCs Insurance ''boys nro-

to glvo a nodal fcop In Reno's hall o-

JFrlJoy evening oC next weok.

25 pieces of boat Cochineal Flannel
atSoa werth40o t Oooko & Morgan.

The city council .la to moot this after-

noon at 2 o'clojk , In aocordanca with th-

dJ3urnmont of the Iwt meeting.

The Tuesday ovonlng entertainments o

the 'Yonng Kon'a' OhrUtlan Association
'have boon suspended daring August.-

Oarbaloy

.

''haa sold his rcsidonco o

Oakland avcnuo nnd nerr begins the orec-

'tlon

-

of a larger and finer ono on the sam
avenno.-

A
.

curiosity to bo Been on the atreol-

.yesterday. was a blind Indian. The nobl-

ii rod man seldom Indulges In such an In-

firmltyvoxcopt to got blind dtuak-

.It

.

Is reported that ono Fred Smallo,
car repairer on the Kansas City , has sue

donly loft his homo and family on Fli-

teenth avenue and skipped the city.

The two democratic evening paper
are spending their time and space quar-
roliognsto whatdemocratlcclty official ha
got the meat plunder , and whether the
have got any or not. The mntua
charges and insinuations are refreshing t-

"republican r iader.%

Frank Kane was foolish enough to tr-

to stop u man from striking a boy , an-

tooktbosuro way of stopping him , b
knocking him down. In the police conr-

tyostorday ho was fined enough to teac
him not to Interfere In other folk'.-

quarrels.. .

There was llttlo done In the clrcnl-
cDuit yesterday , beyond the entering nj-

of a few defaults and the hearing of mo-

tlons. . The absence of a number of at-

torneys who are attending the repnbll
can state convention Interfered eomowha
with the progress of business. Tbii term
of oonrt seems to meet with many inter

''ferences.
Judge Aylcaworth has not renders

any decision In the fire chieftainship con
test. He thinks that the suggestion
made in the BEE yesterday was a protl ;
good solution of the difficulty , which wa-

to the effect that both candidates shonlc-

bo dropped and Harry Blrklnblno sc
cured an chief ta eorvo without pay.

Probably the most costly and ologan
crazy quilt In the west is ono just fin-

lishod
-

by Mrs. Ben Marks , not a single
bit of which cost loss than ten dollars a
yard , and with the embroidery and other
elaborate work the cost of this qallt la
said to have reached 1200. It Is un-

idoratood that It is to bo placed on eihibl-
ilon at the Lincoln fair.

Deputy Marshal Bates was at Mlnden
(yesterday and there captnred a coloroc
man , who gave his name as Wade A

Martin , and who is suspected of being
wanted for taking part In the Grand Is-

land burglary. Ho had shipped a
quantity .of razors and other goods to
Des Molnoswhich gave the officers the
clno to him , and nroussd their suspicion.

The Veteran association of southwest-
ern

¬

Iowa and northwestern Missouri
which mot hero two Tears ago, -will have
its reunion this year t St. Joseph , Sap
tember .23 , .21 and 25. AaranRcmouts
have been made by which (hose desiring
to attend can do so by paying one faro
for the round trip , A goodly number
from this vicinity expect to go, as the
attractions advertised are unusually
numerous-

.FrodQorstonberg

.

, who hue baemthoro-
befora , was brought into court yesterday
morninr ; on a charge of aisanltlng his
wife , and also for being drunk. Justlco-
Schuiz sent him to j til for four days. The
charge of being drunk still hangs over 'hit-

head. . Caret ouberg Las been causing a-

jgreat deal of trouble and the patience ol

the authorities a .id of the citizens Is
about exhausted , Wean ho Is released
it would bo o blessing Jo the cllydf ho
should conclude to lota to elsewhere-

.L

.

largo and hacdiomo brick blrclcisto-
be eiuated on Mua street , just south ol-

Kcollno it Felt's trholetalo hardware
house. This improvement will bo ono oi

the greatest ever tuado la ibis city by
private parties , and the bulkier Is to be-

rCiirls Suub. The building ii to bo cccu
pied by (ho wholesale grocery house of-

Groneweg . & Shoenigcn. The blcck Is to-

bo four ttcxlee , and will have one of the
iandtomest .fronts in tbo city. The on-

iorprleo
-

will la lulled with delight by all-

.Klrklcud
.

, the jeweler , havicq heard a
good deal of talk *boot tha Imposiiblllty-
of drilling the ttsal nied in tha building
of the new C'-uaty ja'l , experimented fcr
his own satisfaction yesterday. Ho wia-
eatiifi.d , fur with slj tbo tools at his
command , nd with the eld of an ixport-
blacktmltb , it took him three hours tu
get ono hole through a plcoa of one of the
bfirr , The but tempered steel tcols

wo aid not touch the bar , and he finally 1

nd to arfton It by burning sulphur , and
i this-way It took the time natntd. It-

oaan that after such an experiment it
would bo a> st3 of tfnn for any uneasy
irleoaor to try to oat cut with saws or

any ordinary tools such as prisoners
motlmos smuggle Into jail.-

E.

.

. B. Penny , who has boon In charge
of T. N, Bray's boot and shoo atoro here ,

concluded to return to Fullerton ,

Nob. Mr. Penny has been hero but a
short time , but has handled the bnifnets
well , increasing U greatly , and socially
also ha bin made many friends , and gained
In favor , so that It la with regret that ho-

Is seen to go. His place will bo filled by-

B. . K. Beach , a young man who has
many acquaintances hero , and who will
doubtless care for the business well ,

PerroU, n man who has hang about
thoclty for n year or more , and TrhoK

chief occupation seems to bo to add to

the population dt the city without In-

creasing proportionately the moans ol-

custonanco , was trrostod for getting drank
and abasing hlc numerous iamily. He
was given a simple fine and was allowed

to board it out In jail. Some of the

family sent a request to the jailor to give

him a lltlla whisky , as ho would'dlo If h (

didn't-have some , but the Tcqnest wai
not granted , and poor Parrott was ehak-

ing nervously for look 'of his accustomed
stimulant.-

W.

.

. A. Spencer , who was nntil latolj
connected with the Council Bluffs Horalc-

as its managing editor , has purchased t

half Interest In two Omaha papers , thi
Commercial Record and the Live Stocl-

Journal. . It was at first his intention , on

leaving the Herald , to start a now papei-

in Omaha , but on looking over the field
ho found that thera wore enough papers
and getting a chance to invest in these

enterprises which fcavo boon established
for several yoirs , ho wisely did so. Mr ,

Spencer has had experience in newspapei
work , and will add strength to those
papers , which by his help will doubtlese
increase in many ways. His many Ooun

ell Bluffs and Iowa friends glvo him their
best wishes In his now rolatlona.

There was a llttlo sensation started
yesterday morning by the appearance ol
some goods in ono of the express officas ,

marked for L. L. Smith , and shipped
from Omaha , where the gentleman of

that name had so startling a career. Just
why such a shipment should bo made
here , and whether Smith was hanging
about this part of the country again , wore
topics of talks and guesses , nntil It was
revealed that the L. L. Smith was not
the gentleman of Omaha fame , but an In-

nocent
¬

insurance man from DCS Molncr ,
who had business here , and who , stop-

ping
¬

at the Ogden house , had some pack-
ages sent hero. L. L. Smith is-

an "L" of a name for any of the Smiths
to boar just now.

The present lawlnrgard to mechanics'
liens has caused soma agitation in favor
of having a change made In the law by
the coming legislature. The chief cause
of complaint now is that If a man has a-

bouto built by a contractor , there Is no
sure way for him to ba satisfied tint the
contractor has settled all the lumber and
other bills , and porhapi after settling
wltli the contractor some claim is pre-

sented
¬

of which the man knows nothing.
The change proposed is to compel any-

one giving credit to the contractor to
give notice to the person who owns the
building , so that he may know juit what
bills the contractor has run , and ho can
then see to It tint they are all paid be-

fore
¬

ho settles in fnll with the con ¬

tractor.-

"Texas

.

, " the colored man whoso other
name is Richard Baker , now langnisaea-
In the city bastllo , on the charge of get-

ting
¬

drunk and kicking up a row at homo-

.It
.

seems that ho threw the f nrnlturo all
ont of doors , broke the dishes and sared
his wife out by going for her
with an axe , and then In his solitary pos-

session
¬

of the premises ho proceeded to-

ponr kerosene oil oyor parts of the houeo
with the intention of having a b on fire.
His fun was stopped by the officers , and
"Texas" spent the night In jail praying ,

"Oh Lord , yon know I haven't any
friends , and if I've got to bo hung , have
mercy on mo. " Hts caio has been pnt
over for a few days , by which tlmo ho
will have got the whisky out ot him It-

Is said that Charles Banghan , who owns
the house Is going to file an information
against him , charging him with throats of
burning his hciiio.-

ELEOANT

.

WEDDING AND STYLISH PAKTY

Stationery , the finest and most complete
Ino ever brought to the city now atI-

'KYOU'S BEE JOB OFFIC-
E.nvltations

.
[ , Programs , Rjurats , Calling
Cards , etc. ,

THE LATF.ST STYLES ,

and In quantities to suit.-
Alao

.
a beautiful line of-

ENOKAVED FOLDERS AND OAIIDS.

Call and see them. All older* filled
promptly , and the work will ba guaran-
oed to equal tbo Moo'r.'

Gone Clear Back on Him.
John E , Abies , who was among the

warm admirers of tbo mayor , and one of-

ila political ( iippnrters. writes from Get
many ito his old friend , Mr. John Short ,

" 1 see by uomo pamphlets and sojna of
roar Itcal pupore that we nro bully rid-
.ealed

.

fur our good deeds In rtjard to the
ueceesfid meeting wo had in the park
?ov you know why this war
"one. That man Yaughan has
( elated every promise made to-

ns his supporters. I call the testimony
f Mr. FlluVlnger , to whom I entrusted

my feara about the future of Council
Itluft( wtan leanh'a mrr mndiiusin hit

fficu , About uiy xeara i f him , I would
ly that I fear God more than him , and
3at ii not much becauto G id loves them
lat favors him , while tliii man hate *

JUBI that nro just ai you and 1 aie in-

lulillca townrdi o'hrr * , "

Workers with UIUUJB guneratlng elco-
rlcitv

-

escaped the oht IBM of '40. Then
s our l.luo'rlo belli. Judd & mltb ,

UluflV. Agents wanted ,

EXPBESBMEN'8' TBOUBLE8.-

An

.

Attempt to Secure Fresh IxtfiU-
Intion

-
by EnforclnR ttio Old.

The expressmen and common carriers
n this city totrn to h&To great difficulty
n organizing and rruInUinlng any union ,

and there are constant biokerlngi and
complaints. The faot that ono oftho
boat known oiprttamon , BooeroU , has
filed compUlnts In the anporloc court
ngninst the other oxpresunen has caused
no lUtlo stir and tome Indignant talk has
bean Indulged In , The facie , ns stated

by Bcocroft , are to the effect that the
city council has passed an ordinance
licensing'"runneM , " Intending It to cover

hotel itmnors , but BO worded unfor-

tunately as to cover others. Last
Sunday Booeroft Instead of sending
two ieatns to the depot , sent two
drlvcca and ono toara.tho extra man to-

rnstlo for baggigo and got all the busi-

ness
¬

ho conld. Botcroft thought ho had
tbo right to solicit for business , he
having paid license aa a common cartior ,

bat Brltton , another expressman , did not
think It fair to thus have two men wltli
ono wogon , and so entered complaint
against Boocroft'a extra man. The dls-

oovory was thus made that the ordinance
Intended to make hotel runners pay t
license , was so worded that an express ¬

man cannot oollclt any business wlthoul
taking ont a license ns runner , Inaddl
tlon to his license as common carrier-

.It
.

was thought that uucli a double tu-
wonld meat with a strong protest fron
the expressmen , and It was suggested thu-

if the carriers united In a formal petition
to the council the objectionable ordl-

nanco wonld doubt hsa bo modified t
suit them , but Bee croft did not thlnl
that It was practical to try and get i

meeting of those Interested , an sucl
attempts In the past have no
proved very satisfactory. In oooord-

ance with a suggestion of thi
judge , ho accordingly conolnded tha
the quickest and surest way to got nn ox-

preajton of the expressmen was to glvi
them a formal Invitation to appear li-

court. . Ho filed Information agalns
nearly all of them , and the storm natur-
ally

¬

burst. The oases have been pul
over until next Monday , and It is pro
dieted that in the meantime such a show-
ing will bo made to the council , and suet
a preaiuro brought to boar upon the al-

dermen , that the ordinance will bi
modified and the cases dropped.

Substantial abstract of title nnd rea
estate loans. J. W. and E. L. Squire ,

102 Pearl street.

TURNING A TKIOK ,

A Peanut Mndo to D ! gorge Ton

Dal'ara Secured in Making
Chance.

Two Englishmen , John Hawcs and
Wallace Dii'sal , arrived hero Mondaj
night on the K. 0. , coming from Corn-

ing , Iowa , and bavin ? tickets for Chica-

go. . They narrate an attempt on the
part of a "peanut" en Ihe train to beat
them out of ten dollars , an attempt
which would have proved successful had
it not been for the efficiency and pains-
taking of Officer John Qnlnn , who Is on
night duty at the transfer, and who Is do-

ing
¬

good work there In protecting the In-

terests
¬

of tha traveling public. It seems

that ono of the Englishmen In bnying a
book of the nowa agent on the train
flashed up two twenty-dollar bills , and on
nearing this city the nowa agent came to
them and asked If they would not take
small bills for ono of tha twenties
The exchanga was made , and the
news agent went off. On recounting
the small bills thus received they found
that ho had only given them ten dollars ,
it being probable that the count had been
made to appear all right by doubling tbo
bills so that their ends counted twice.-
On

.
reaching the transfer they made theli

complaint , bnt the fellow who had
changed the bill had gone up town. Of-

ficar
-

Qalnn yesterday morning accompa-
nied

¬

tbo two men on a hunt for the fel-

low
¬

, and found him just before it was
time for him to take the train out again.-
Ho

.

was made to turn over tbo ten dol-

lars
¬

, and thus otopod prosecution. The
travellers could not say too much for
Qalnn for tha pains ho took and time
tpent in hunting up the matter , and
without his help they would doubtless
have been ten dollars ont. The name of
the "peanut" could not bo learned , but
It is said that it was his first trip on the
road , and it will probably bo his last if
the affair roaches the ears at head ¬

quarters.-

Dr.

.

. Wlloj , Eye Eir and Throat
specialists , Room 5 , Everett bbck.

DEATH AMONG OATTLE ,

The State Veterinarian Called lor lo-
Vlalt Tliln Count ; ,

There la a good deal of nnxl ly felt
mong the owners of stock In this county

by the appearance of a disease which Is

bought to bo the Texas fever. The
hoory Is that some cattle lately Imported

here from farther south , and whlob , It
was claimed , wore not Texas cattle'ora-
n fact Texans , and that their presenoa-
liere has ciusod the dltoiso to broik ont.-

As
.

announced yesterday , about thirty
head In L. P. Jodson's put a re , near this
ity , have died. 'Sqnlre Giddlngs

was in the city yesterday , and
ho has had four already dip
while others are sick , and he feels thai
$1,000 of his cattle are etdingored.
Some of his neighbors have lost a few
tiead , and have numbers alok. In view

f the condition of aifilrs , a formal re-

jusst
-

was yesterday drawn up for the
tgnatares of the oily council , asking the

governor to send the state veterinarian to
determine tha character of the disease ,
and to take atiou other stops In the mat-
ter

¬

as may senn best ,

IttaU.-
To

.
clojo ont tha old itock wo make the

following low cfTor on Pianos and Organs ;
Wobtor upright piano , style 1 $200

" " " " 2 345
" " ' 3- 375-

Ohase " " " B 225-
M ii < i it p_ 260
" iquaro grand " " ',7 250-

WVa'eru Cottage organ , " 4 50-

Onl or address Mnoller Muilo Com
Miy , 103 Main street , Council Bluff * ,

Iowa.-

Mt

.

§ . DfHa Parneli is at tha Mansion home ,
AtluQtfa City , nigogei ! la wrltia* B letter for
fa I delivery. She U also the rtciplenfe uf nu-
uinroutPcUl

-
attention *,

PEllSONAIj.-

Mr

.

, John M. Adams , ot ths Boston
itore , now takes an cnstrn trip , accompanied
ly his family.

lid Aplin , formerly ot Smith's (ot Omaha )

ilk department , Is now to ba found in Eieo-

mnn

-
, Roddn & Go's ,

K, D. F. Fisher , the wholesale tobacco
man , txpecti to start on an eastern trip the
ast part ot this week.-

Dr.

.

. 0. B. Judd , ol the electric belt Cnn ot
Judd & Smith , left last evening for a months
trip through Colorado for the purpose of re-

gaining lost health ,

W. D. Coclce , of the dry goods firm of-

Coclra & Morgan , rolurned'ycstorday from the
east , but did not bring back a bride , ns it was
quietly rumored bo would-

.W

.

, F. Bobbins , who has been associated
with Mr. Hazard for eleven years past, hat
been sick in Omaha for six months
with malarial fever , nnd yesterday his frlendi
removed him to this citf, where ho is well

known.

IIAWKEXE HAPPENINGS.

Cedar Rapids is expending $8,000 h
laying additional water mains-

.An

.

Ottninwa 16-year-old girl named
Anna Lilly vrnj found in the gutter the
other night paralyzed with liquor.

Thieves raided the store of G. Jacobs
& Co. , at Dos Molnos , Saturday morning
carrying away $700 worth of silks and
some $100 worth of jawolry.

The Governor's guird , of Dos Moines
captnred the first prlza at the drill con-
test of Third regiment Iowa National
guard at Newton on Friday hsb.-

A
.

writer In Bradatreot's assorts tha''
after thirty-five years' experience ii
Iowa ho has never known a mortgagi
foreclosed on a dairy or stock farm.

The now Presbyterian ohnrch at Ma-
rion is about ready for dedication. Thi
structure is built of stone , with a slati
roof , and when finished will cost $20,000

The Iowa State Beekeepers' nssoola-
tlon will meet at Des Molnos Soptembei
8. All persons interested in the propa-
gation

¬

of the stingers are requested to at-
tend ,

The estimated earnings of the Iowa ell
vision of the Illinois Central railroad foi
the week ending August 15 show a de-

crease
¬

of §18,487 , as compared with the
corresponding week of 1884-

.A

.

student t.t the Ames State Agr'cnl-
tural college shook hinds with the buz :

saw in the mechanical d partment of thai
institution , with the natural results , on
Saturday last.

John Sloan and family were thrown
from a carriage at Dubnquo on Saturday
by a runaway team , Mr. Sloan suffering
the fracture of the right thigh bouo , and
his mother-in-law euitnlnlnc ccrlous , II

not fatal Injuries. The other members
of the family escaped with slight bruises.

The New York

552 Broadwav ?

Council Bluffs , Iowa

SANITARY
HYDRAULIC

ENGINEERSPUB-
IJC

-

and PRIVATE
SYSTEMS of SEW-
ERAGE

-
, WATER-

WORKS and VEN-
TILATION

¬

design-
ed

¬

and constructed.
PLUMBING work

in all its branches.
This comttanv have
one ofthebest assort-
ed

¬

stocks ot plumb-
ing

¬

goodsinthe west.
Estimates furnish¬

ed.
. Birkinbine ?

Manager.
NEW YORK ,

PLUMBING CO'Y

553 BROADWAY
COUNCIL BLUFFS
Telephone No ,

Hai
Waves,

[Frizzes,
Switches , JStc.

HAIR GOODS ,

Dressing
And Cutting.

HAIR GOODS ,

Bangs 'Cut Pdrapadour , Langtry or

other styles.

Hair Goods
All kinds of Uoir Goo's iniul-i to

eider at die old stand of Mrs. J. J ,

Good , who is iiow

Mrs C. JC . ailtette ,
29 M'u St. LouncU Bluffs ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
KOT1CB. Sp dil Teitls min sta M Loil

Found , To Loan , Fet Silt , To K t> W nt , Bottl-
ing , tto. , will b Inserted la this eolamn t Ih , low

U ol TKH CENTS PKK LINK lot th first Insertion
tnl nvx OKNT3 TKR LIKE (ol e oh subsequent In-

ttllon.
-

. Lc&ro dr rtlMm nts * t °nr office , Mo IS-

rcail strait m r Biokdwar-

WANTB

FOR SAtB-lfmists lota nd lintl. A. J. Stephen-1
SOD , EOS First Avenue , Council BlnlTs.

WAVTBB Good canvasser for cltv work : good p y
mm. Enquire at 823 Broad y. J.

. Power * , mftnieor.

FOR RKNT A six room house , ten mtnntcs wiiHc

btulnoiB , city water , well and cittern. For
rent cboip.

FOR ULST No. ISOUarrtson street , three rooms.-
McllAliON

.
* Co-

.i
.

rcul sttcet.

FOR SAI.K An cIcR&nt Wlioontln summer retort ,
acres , ICO tillable , railway ttatloo anJitoim-

boat andlnit ; frame house for hcmcstoail ; [taTllllon ,
wine cellars , mtaurant , Ice houBo , tenement house ,
lour cotUBoo. barn , SCO fruit treei.S tctcs grants ,

cow, hot nee , 18 bo&tn , etc. A One resort , ICO feet
abe > a Wl coniln r ! > cr , and 120 feet al ore Barthoo-
It wit na) J5.000 a year. Address W. & a , BUR
oflloe , Council IHuff-

t.WANTKUKiiergotlo

.

patty with (mill caplttl to
. In this olty , fora-

flrst > clis cantein mamifacturlnz company ; Irado
already cstibllslioJ ; business could bo manifred llh-
eomo other liar. Addroti with fu'l particulars ,
Qon'l Agk , Odgen hoil'ocity-

.A

.

MAN ot eipctttnoo wants to purchasj an Inter
r t Inapijtiif ; hardware bus'ness.' Addicss-

A. . 11. , BIB ofllc , , Council Dlufl ) .

FOR SALT , FOR KENT OR EXCHiNQK-

.NO.

.
. 63 For sile or rent , on Tory liberal tcrrnn.
The Coun'll Dluda Paper Mill , comntott , with

the largo bjardlng homo and thtoo acres of grcund.-
No.

.
. SO Abu| Inees.property In Cherokee , Cherokee

ocuntv , lows , will tiado for western lauar. Value
aboutSI.CCO.-

No.
.

. HO A botutltal ho no In the town of nasllngi ,
Mills county , Iowa , for Nebraska land. Value , $3,100-

.no.
.

. 41 A good business ptcpoitv and ft'so agooi
residence property In the town ot Chcnvo. McLean
county , 111. , low down far Cisa or will eichango for
woitcrn lands-

.fn
.

179 A splendid farm , well I tr proved , flIO acres
In Dickinson county , lena , jolnlDt ; tbo town OlFjiitlt-
Lake. . Price , for a ehoi t tlmo ; $35 per acre.-

No.
.

. 18t to 1ST Are four Improved f arras In Phillips
county , Kansap , oca with a small Incumbranca.
The cqultas will bo exchanged far unlncumbcrcd
wild land In Nebraska.-

No.
.

. 1(3-480 acres In Ilo'.t county , Nob. , parity
Improved , at a big bargain , fl ants to exchange I

ucrchindtae.-
No.

.
. C4 A Ono two ttory IrlckritiJcnco , rno of-

tto belt locations In Council llluffs , l 1 trade fcr-

aroodunlncumbercdKatsMOf Nebraska lands. Va'ue
(15100.-

No
.

fi6 aud II Are two other beautiful homos In
Council Blude , wLlcn cash payment will buy at a-

b > r< aln-
.No

.
, 58 A baautltul (ubntbin location In lena

City , Iowa , wlllexehango for western lands. Value
85,00) .

The above are only a few of our spcslal largalns-
If vcu'Aogrtanythlng.to trade tor soil , ornantto
tell any real estate or merchandise , write ui W-
ohavj8oc l good stocks of crooda to trade for lands

SWAN h WALKER ,

Council Elude , Io-

wa.CarpelsCapels

.

, [ !

Our buyer writhes from New

York that he has purchased the
Largest and Choicest Line of-

AND- -

Ever Shown in this city. These

goods are now arriving daily and

we respectfully invite everybody

to call and see them.

Oil Cloths ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ;

OF ALL KINDS.

Window Shades ,

Cornice Poles ,

Etc. , Etc.-

AT

.

POPULAR PRICES.

405 Broadwav.J-

.

.

. L.

IbiBl AgBfll
S

,

Wo. 607 Droidwr Oonnoll Bloffe ,

COUNCIL BBUFFS.
The following aie the tlmoa of the arrlral snd de-

arlare
-

of trams by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot tto inlo-
atei earlier and arrive ten mlnutea lattr.D-

ITART.

.
. iXRTVI ,

IB10AOO and BOHTUTflSTMH.

925 A M Mall and Kzpresg flX rr M

.2:10: t >i Accommodation 4:10: r M

6:80: r M Express B.05 A M-

CDICiKO AMD SOCK ISL1H9.
:! 5 A u Hall and Express 6M r w
::16 A M Aoooromodatlou 6:4: } r u-

SO: r M Kxprcta BOO; A M-

CDIOAOO , HItWADKII ADD II , MUl ,

i20; A u Ifatl and Expreea 6lo: T u
; 2S r M Expreni 0.05 A v-

omoiGO , D u arc Am Qooor ,
,4i A u Uall and Express 7:10: r M

0.80 r urcominodatlou 2:00: r u
6 : < 6 r u Expieus 0 6:60: A M-

WAiAin , IT. LOPII AD ricinp ,

t:16: r u Local St. Louis Expre > a Local
8:001-11: Traniler " " Transfer 8:20: rvK-

ABSJH tarr , IT , joi AHD ootmon, iiana.I-

C:10

.

: A II Uall and Expreei 7:25: r M

8:09: r ii Expreea tU: A-

fiODi cm AIR rAoino
7:20 A M Uall for Sioux City 0:50: r M

7:80 r u KxpreM fur 8t Paul 6:26: A v-

pxioit rAcirio.
11:00: A M Dinver Expresn 4-J5 r v-

IMUru Lincoln Paia On & B Y xas r M

7:55: r u Overland EipreM B O A

struiir Tiuiju TO oiiinA.
LeT Council Cluffi - 8.65 7:658:80loae1-

1:10
: -

: a. m. iaoo8:8: -:28-6:26: : OS6-
11:41

-
: p. m. fjcave Omaha 8Si 7 :! ! o:50: 10

-11:15: a. o. lS:50-Joo-e.BO-lv: ; : l :

WJttJB REMINGTON

Standard Typewriter
At the ew Orleans Exposition.

1. The Jury of awards critically examined the various writing machine * , nJ decided by &

thirds vote to the highest award to

. The declilon c ( jury WM Ignored by the committee of awinl * , and other jurors were aide
constltutln new ury.

8. This second jury alto cilllctlly examined the various wtltlug machines , and made the award of a-

Ortt cUss gold medal , the highest award , to the IliiMiNOTONSUndudTyp * Writer , for "ilmpllolty , dnra-

blllty
-

, case of manipulation and speed. "

4. The u port of this Jury WM made , delivered to aad receipted for by the committee of awards on
May 20.

6. The members of this jury were n ver discharged.

8. No othtr I ry examlnoi) the RiuiraroK Standard Type-Writer at Now Oilcans.

7. Ihe signers of tb.s award arc honorable and well known gentlemen. Tholr aJdrosses are Cha-
A , Uorgan , rsq , , touthein maniger of n. 0. Dunn & Co. , Now Oilcans , La. ; Ex-Governor Frank BAM
V. S. commissioner of Kansas , and pnsldentot the U , 8. board of comralsi loners , Chtnuto , Kai ; Qea. A.
Beaten , Esq. , slcncgrtpher and stcrttar ; of the board of U. S. commliisonerr , Columbus , Ohio.

8. The ifTMuIln of these gentlemen and the history ol the ontost , which wo are preparing
pamphlet form , wo will be pleased to furnish o" appllcatlcn.

The following Is the report :

The World's Indueti111 and CottcnCcntcnnlil Expedition , New Otleans. Jury report. Appllcallo-
No. . 815 ; group 6 ; class 814. Comiwtltlon.

The ondcrslgncd jurors In the above cntttlod class , haIng ctrcfally examined the exhibit mada-
F. . Kemln ton & Sen ; , ] llrnNwYrrl' , ind all comrcllngoshlbltr , concur In recommending the a-

of a first class mcd the BlaniardTjpc.Wrlter , tor ilmpllclty , .durabJlty , case of manipulation a-

tpeod. .

at id I lOlh day ol May , 1885. OKO. I1KATON , }
CQAS. A. UOI1Q4N , VJuiorf ;
Fit AN K BACON , )

WIKOP , S AMANS 4 BENEDICT , 889 Broadway , New Yoik.
Chicago Office , 38 Madison 8t-

O. . H. SHOLES , Agent ,

Council Bluffa. Iowa

DYING AND CLEANING WORKS.
Gentlempn'a' Clothing Cleaned , Dyed nnd Repaired. Ladies' Dresses Clonncd and Dyoil

without rlppinc. FlumeB Cleaned , or Colored an; Shade , to Samplo. Silks , Velvets , and
Lnceg Cleaned , Dyed and Kc&niehcd. Late Curtains neatly cleaned ; 29 Main St. , Council
13 la (Is , opposite 1'ost oifico.

F. B. FA.TTON , Manag-

er.TIBIIE
.

AND "THE ENGLISH" , KITCHEN.
Regular Dinner 11:30: to 1:30: , 25 cents.

505 Broad-way , Council Bluffs.
The only all night house in the city. Everything served in first clrna style and on shor-

notion. . Hot snd cold lunches alwnvs ready.

j. ,
WHOLESALE DEALER I-

NILLIPS

hoes
Employ no traveling ogcnts , thus saving their l 'enses ts customers.
Agent for Para Kubber Company. AViite for pMOea.

413 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

W.P. AYXiSWOKTie

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER,
Brick bnildlngu of any kind raised or moved and Bat Intaction guaranteed. Frame hon-

eyed on Little Giant tracks , the best In the world.
W. P. AYLSWORTH.

1010 Ninth Street , Council Bluffs

Noreue & Landstrom.

Suits to order in latest styles at cheapest possible [prices.No.
. 205 Main. ..Council Bluff

N. J. BWANBON. O. E. SWA-
NSOS8WAN80N MUSXC CO. ,

Dealers in PIANOS AND ORGANS
And all kinds of musical Icttruments. Pianos iml organs solo on the It-Btallment jlan. Mmlcil nstru-
.muitaot

.
description tuned and repaired , liming ovtr 14 years expeilcnco In the business wo too

contldent of giving the lust of eatleiaoilon. Itemin bcr the place. Sign of ( hi! gilt orgtu-

32'J BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Keep Horses snd Mules constantly on hand which
wo will toll In retail or carload lota

All Steak Warranted as Presented
bolMiIe and retail dealers In Drain and Baled Hav. Prices rea-

sonable tittlafaction Outrtu-
tfcd.SCIILUTER

.

d> BOWLEYG-
ot. . 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

Office & Pusev

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

, - 1865H-

OS ovncKn w-

w.GIVJEN

.

ON THE

Piano and Organ ,

By Ml s Fannis Weatcott , Organist ; at the
Presbyterian church , Residence COO Wash-
ogton

-
Ave.

. Eice M. D.
or other tumoig removed without the

j knife or dranlag ol blood-

.IBRONIC

.

'DISEASES ,
<" Bl""d"a " * <"""

Ovrr thirty year * prirttca kxpeilenoe. OfSoo o-

II , Prailvtruet , Council Bluffs
larCocsultatlou fr-

ee.WELLS

.

COOK.
Genera ) Agent at targe

" SAFETY FOND SVBTEM , "

ffAETFOED
Life anil Annuity Ins.Con-

ANCH WKSTZBN DKPOT , 22 F-

OOUNOIL BLUFP8 ,

ran OILS er |
S. A. PIERCE ,

100 M.IIII bt. , Onuiicil Blnflsl-
Utall Boot and Shoe store where big bargainoa-

nanasbe! found ,

H. BOHUBZ.

Justice of tie
OHIO* OTKB AUK&IOAB

IOWA. .

OWLY HOTEL
III Council BluOt having

And all modern Improvement * , call tella, Gru
alarm bolls , etc , , in the

CBESTON HOUSE
NOH. 215 , 217 end 210 , Main B trout.

MAX AnilW , - PROPKIBTOll

JTACO-
JIlltorney - ai-Law

' COUNCIL ULVn B.WA


